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Three Great Sales in One TODAY Come Greatest Economies

An Old-Tim- e Household

Today
Promise

Best
Service

Promise

January Has Probably Never Before Seen Such Busy
Selling Days as Th'ese, Occasioned By

Stirring Sales of Every Garment
In the Women's Third Floor Apparel Store

the filled with such crowds as one expects to seeFor the last two days apparel store was eager
i.. ... tk i...,;t rT-'cim- ae .knnnino timf Rut it is onlv natural that it should be so. The most

decisive bargains ever offered in
this large apparel store.

All coats, suits, dresses, waists,

fashionable, garments displayed every section

best time to buy all kinds of ready-to-we- ar garments. THAT why hundreds are here and hun-

dreds more will come as fast as they learn what extraordinary bargains have been secured by their

fortunate neighbors.
Each day adds its own remarkable to this decisive radical reduction

New White Chinchilla Worumbo Special $12.50 and $15.00
These- - coats are shown in two different styles models that promise to be in greatest favor for

the Spring season. In three-quart- er lengths. Made of pure white genuine

S17.8S TO SUITS
; . r J -- Lo r C ouiu 01 serge ana cneiois ui wai.

30. colors. With long or jackets.
Skirts in newest styies.

SUITS SELLING TO $35.00
ei y QC Of fine cheviots, made in short jacket
P styles, trimmed with fur collars and with

yokes. Skirts in new yoke top flare styles.

$47.50 SUITS
u',s me 8a'jarc'me "" broadcloth

$28.75 m the new jaunty short jacket styles, per-

fectly tailored and trimmed.

NOVELTY SUITS TO $150.00
These suits are the remainder of this sea-fC- T

Crt son's importations of highest-clas-s novelty
'f0',JU ,tyles of velour. plush, velvet and broadtail

plush.

DRESSES SELUNG TO $30.00
Party and dancing dresses of taffeta silks,

(to QC, crepe de chine, chiffon, charmeuse and whiteyo.ou French serges. In white, light blue, pink.
gray and black.

DRESSES SELLING TO $30.00
Of serae velvet in a large variety of

$11 95 nove''y an combination effects; also velvet

combined with satin. In black, new green,

brown, plum.

$35.00 TO $50.00 DRESSES
Dresses of velvets and silks in street and

$21 65 evenm8 shades. In plain tailored, combina--

tion and novelty styles. In the newest and
popular styles.

COATS AT $10.00 TO $15.00
. Coats of cheviots and fancy boucle in

34.yt) and colors. Some are plain tailored,
others have velvet or plush trimmings.

BOY GRIEVES COURT

Judge McGinn Expresses Sor-

row Over Protege's Fa!!.

REFORMATORY NEED URGED

Juris Wants to Provide

Place for Wayward Youths Lfko

Earl Kiley, Auto Robber.

Prison Plan Condemned.

-- T m sorry to hear that Karl Riley
went wrong," said Judge 'McGinn yea-terd-

upon learning that his "honor
boy- - has confessed another aeries of
robberies committed within two weeks
after he had shaken hands with the
Judiie. crossed hia heart and promised

bo frood.
--I hope the Legislature will do some-thin- ;;

for boys of this type." said the
Jnd(.-e-. -- We should have a law similar
to those in Kansas ar.d Michigan. We

hould have a reformatory so boys
like i!H wiil not have to go to the
venltrntlary. where they learn to be
hardened criminals.

-- A reformatory of the sort we need
he a place where such boys as

Karl Riley can he kept bodily clean
and mentally dean. Fellows of that
:'ae till have iM:tlo minds. would

wrong to send such boys to the
nitcnti.iry wrons to ourselves as

well as to them.
"If boys like this can be kept in a

pla--- ! where they will be cleau until
tlicy pass the youthful desperado stage,
or until they outgrow the effects o!
bad association, there Is some chance
that they will yet become useful citi-- ,

lens.
"I realixe I am not in accord with

the general sentiment on such matter,
mil for that reason I'm rather glad
inv term In the criminal department Is
over. 1 ttscd to be a punisher myself
used to believe that the only way to

top crime was to punish someone for
It. But 1 don't look on it that way
now. and I can't, seed boya like that
to tiie penitentiary."

Furl Kiley was arrested Monday

new are being in or

S20.00

and

most

COATS AT $16.50 TO $20.00
A' large of Winter models of

boucle,

COATS SELLING TO $45.00
Coats of plain brocaded velvets,

corduroy and broadtail plushes in

and colors. Some are trimmed with
and with fur.

BLOUSES AT TO $3.00

one season to we are
this

half-pric- e on every stock.
and muffs, and

$250.00
$ 7.50 to $125.00

Third Floor

furs are priced far

: Ul t -- ..J
$Q RZ wool

ana

$22.85 plushes,
black

$1.00
or

$1.50
blouses

REG.

$1.79 -

crepe

vests.

All
"Worminz with

over made-u- p furs
on a

astonishing
Fur sets of neckpiece
stoles.

Regular prices
prices

..trvh V. Palrnlmun Tnllv for stealing
an automobile which he and another
lad used to hold up a woman and rob
her of her purse. He confessed and
said that bad association had led him
In the wrong path again.

Riley, who is 17, has been
before tho Juvenile Court since he was
9 years old, and has several times been
In the State Industrial School.

PART SUFFRAGE FAVORED

Rhode I -- land Governor Would Let
Vote for President.

PROVIDENCE. R. I., Jan. he

to Rhode Island women of the
right to vote for President was ad-

vocated by Governor Beeckraan in his
inaugural address today.

in the interest of plain and
of sound political principles," be said.
"I the passage of an act
by the present General Assembly grant-tri- g

suffrage to women."

British Cruiser at Practice.
NEW YORK. Jan. 6. The Swedish

steamer Bur. which arrived today from
reported that she saw today a

British cruiser engaged in target prac-
tice 20 miles southeast of Ambrose
channel.

"HONOR" BOY AND
PORTLAND
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their original prices. NOW is the
is

quota movement

Coats,

Worumbo.

medium-lengt- h

Legislature

It

variety
astrakhan, cheviot, kersey

nuAiutcs. iu iium anc
rls In black, brown and navy.

and

some

$2.00

determined

recommend

Of fine voiles, crepes and dainty lin-

gerie, in novelty, plain and fancy models.
Trimmed with embroidery and lace. Long

short sleeves.

BLOUSES AT. $2.75 TO $3.50
Colored handkerchief linen blouses with

embroidered collars and cuffs; novelty

of voile and lingerie.

$3.00 TO $4.00 BLOUSES
Plain colored, black and white stripe

waists. Flannel in striped
waists trimmed with em-

broidery and lace. Tailored blouses with

Furs at Half Price
our established policy not to carry

from, another,
complete clearance of stock, hence

reduction fur in
separate muffs

from $15.00 to
from

skirts, below

velvet

patterns.

Sale

frequently

Women

ex-

tension

justice

Presidential

London,

waists
Voile

i
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SHIP BILL IN WAY

Continued Opposition Endan-

gers Administration Plans.

ENDURANCE TEST LIKELY

Appropriation SEcasures Delayed,

With Only Two Months More of
Session to Run Conference

of Democrats Held.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. Continued
belligerency on the part of Republican
Senators toward the Government ship
mirctiflM hfll has besrun to worry Ad
ministration leaders, who failed today
to get the measure Deiore me Eenaie,

PAL. WHO ADMIT HOLDING TJP
WOMEN.

-- &3' 'V

We say "Old-Tim- e" sale because many women have bought

a year's supply of linens since this "White Sale" started, which is

what every good housewife has done for many years. The linens

are all of finest qualities, and when they are advertised as

"linens" you can rest assured that every thread is linen and of

the best grade that can be procured for the price.

$1.00 Triumph Sheets, size 2x2yz yards, for ... .81c
95c extra large size Witby Sheets, special 75c
$4.50 beautifully designed Satin Bedspreads ....... $3.98
$2.00 to $2.50 white and colored Bedspreads $1.69
15c fine quality bleached Huck Toweling, yard 11c
17c full-bleache- d, All-Line-n Crash, yard 14c
12yzc soft, full-bleach- ed Crash, red border, yard 9c
40c Turkish Bath Towels, size 45x25 inches 25c
50c pure linen hemstitched and hemmed Towels, each, 39c
25c hemstitched and hemmed Huck Towels, each 19c
$5.00 extra heavy, pure linen bleached Napkins, doz., $4.29
$3.50 23-inc- h bleached pure linen Napkins, dozen $2.98
Colored Table Damask, half price; was 50c, now, yard, 25c
SOc half --bleached, extra weight Table Damask ... .39c
$1.35 pure linen bleached Table Damask ...$1.19
75c pure linen, 66-inc-h Table Damask, yard 59c
$1.50 hemmed Austrian linen Table Cloths 98c

EXTRA HEAVY DOUBLE DAMASK CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS, full grass bleached, circular designs in beautiful artistic pat-

terns, magnificent quality of high-cou-nt Irish linen. Cloths range in sizes

from 2y2x2 yards to 5x2J yards. Napkins from 24x24 to 26x26 inches.

Cloths Reg. $6.75, $8.00, $9.50, $10.00, $11.00 to $25.00
Sp'l $5.10, $6.35, $7.19, $ 7.59, $ 8.25 to $18.75

Napkins Regular $6.00, $6.50, $10.00, $19.50 and $25.00
Special $4.49, $4.98, $7.59, $14.69 and $18.79

Basement

The Annual White Sale
in Art Needlework

jffers useful artistic articles that
are new and fresh, all stamped,
ready to be made. Below is a
list of some of these offerings:

Table Linen Cases 75c
Something entirely new, consist-

ing of table cloth and napkin cases,
neatly stamped.

Dresser scarfs in a variety of
fancy designs, 18x45 inches. .65c
Pin Cushions 15c
Guest Towels 35c
Large Guest Towels . . ,50c
36 and 27-inc-h Centerpieces

75c and 50c
Tray and Serving Cloths 25c
Collar and Cuff Sets . .25c
Breakfast Caps for ... .15c
Handbags for ........ .25c
Tea Cozies for 35c

Fifth Floor

The Red Cross
Appeals for

Volunteer Workers
to assist in the making of garments
for the soldiers and sufferers in the

All work iswar zones of Europe.
neutral.

All materials furnished free by
the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution, who have charge of this
work in our Free Sewing-Roo-m on
the fifth floor.

Through the courtesy of
the Fleisher Yarn Company,
Miss Schaefer, their expert
from Philadelphia, has been
sent here to give Free In-

structions in knitting and
crocheting. Fifth Floor

owing to monopolization of all the time
with speeches ana ipprapmuuu
fairs.

Inasmuch as only two months remain
in the life of the Sixty-thir- d Congress
and the Senate has not yet passed any
of the big supply bills, the reiterated
determination of the minority to fight
the ship bill to the last ditch and to
prevent jts consideration whenever pos-

sible has aroused the fears that the
Administration legislation programme
is in danger.

Following last night's conference of
Republicans In Senator Oalllnger's of-

fice, from which emanated the sugges
tion that the appropriation diiis misi"
be endangered before many more weeks
passed, informal conferences of ma-
jority members were held today to con-

sider methods of procedure. It is pos-

sible that night sessions may be forced
in the near future. By compelling the
Republicans to be constantly on hand,
the Democrats think there will be an
endurance test, which would force an
agreement to allow the ship measure
to be voted on.

Republican Senators today spent sev-
eral hours discussing the urgent de-
ficiency bill, while Senator Works
talked for three hours on the public
health. The California Senator has
left about 30,000 words of his prepared
speech, which he Intends to deliver to-

morrow and Thursday.
Although Democratic managers

found no opportunity today to get he
bill before the Senate, the commerce
committee met and adopted amend-
ments submitted yesterday by Senator
Stone. One designed to prevent secret
shipments of contraband aboard would
authorize the President to designate

.. whavA customs collectors would
be- - required to Inspect before loading
all goods consignea to loreign pri
on ships of American register or ves-
sels to be acquired by the United
States under the terms of the

bill. Another amendment would
place American ships under interna-
tional maritime regulations.

Another amendment submitted by
Senator Lodge would provide that "no
vessels shall be purcnasea wnicn are
the property, wholly or in part, or

- anv mnnnjar onntrnlled Or
subsidized by any of the nations now
at war; nor shall any vessel be pur
chased under this act wnicn is inc
property of any of the subjects or
citizens of said belligerent nations."

A similar amendment was rejected by
tho enmmerce committee before the bill
was reported.

Bankrupts' Dependeats Get Support.
wiuuiw.Tnv ion k Widows and

minor children of deceased bankrupts
are entitled to a year's support or al-

lowance, if such is authorized by state
statutes, as is generally the case. Such

is the decision touay oi iuo auyicujc
Court.

e
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FRENCH LINGERIE
HAND MADE .

HAND EMBR'ID'ED
Entire Stock

One-Fift- h to Half Off

in this sale is a late and
of price or is to be found

:

.
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.
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Wm. Guerin & Co. China,
$64.50 100-Piec- e Set, $43.00

Conventional border in rich Ori-

ental colors, and three gold bands.
Limoges China

$30.00 Dinner Set, $20.00
100 pieces, with conventional

cobalt blue predominating,
heavy mat handles.
Theo. Haviland Fr'ch
$35 Set, 100 Pieces, $22.50

Six dainty spray patterns to
choose from, with stipple coin gold
handles.

GIRLS' IRK VIEWED

Trade . School Students Are

Visited by Dr. Winship.

USEFUL' FEATURES LIKED

Noted Boston, Educator Ilnds Much

in Courses to Praiso and Says

He Will Cite Portland in Other

Cities Where Lessons

The Portland Girls Trade School in
old Lincoln High School, where 824

rs taucrht. was inspected yes
terday Dr. A. E. Winship, noted edu-

cator of Boston, who was also guest
of honor at a luncheon cooked and
served by students.

minchiiv ma H a n thorough exam
ination of the equipment and saw the
students at work. He was accompanied
by Mrs. A. Alexander, principal: L. R.
Alderman, superintendent, and M. G.
Munly and Dr. E. A. Sommer, of the
Board of Education,; J. unomaeou.
supervisor of social center and contest

.i.i, nf Wn h i n irt on and T. J.
Newb'ill, state club leader of Washing
ton, who was principal ui
Woodlawn SchooL

Ttan Mvinir cnokine:. dressmaking.
millinery, English, with special atten
tion paid to Dusiness woras; uituiuvt,
hygiene, history, textile fibers, music,
- ,vmnatiVa And civics are taught.
The day has eight periods of 45 min
utes .each. 1 oi me uwc
Is given to industrial and one-four- th

to academic There are 32
The leading feature or me scnooi

of which Mrs. Alexander, the School
Board and Miss Grace LaBrle, who has
direct supervision, justly are proud, as
it was the first Introduced in American
schools, is the cafeteria managed by
the girls, who buy provisions, cook and
sell their wares.

The school has been in existence five
years and for two years has been in
its present location, Mrs. Alexander,
backed by the Board, arranging for all
the work and equipment.

Each pupil in dressmaking Is com-
pelled to spend at least two weeks in

cTMerchandis of CMeril Only"

"An old bird is not caught with chaff."

Take the Advice of

A Wise Old Owl
Buy Your

Spring Shirts
NOW

At Cost and Less
This is certainly a phenomenal sale of the best grades in men's

shirts. Wise men have anticipated their Spring shirt, needs, and

Monday and Tuesday saw this department taxed to its utmost

with discriminating men who are anxious to avail themselves of

this special opportunity.

These shirts are the products of the most prominent makers of
men's high-grad- e shirts they are perfectly tailored full cut, per-

fect fitting. Modeled in pleated and plain negligee styles, willi

laundered cuffs, soft cuffs and some with separate collars. In

every size.

$1.25 plain and pleated bosom shirts 17 c
$1.50 Madras and French percale shirts $1.15
$2.00 plain and pleated stiff and French cuff shirts. . .$1.38
$3.00 soft bosom mushroom shirts, French cuffs $1.49
$2.50 imported Madras, white and colored shirts $1.88
$5.00 all-sil- k shirts, French cuffs, separate collars . . . $2.95

First Floor.

Entire Stock of Dinnerware
French, Austrian and English

Ten to Thirty-Thre- e Per Cent Off

A wonderful sale, when you stop to think that the factories
where this pottery is made are practically closed and when
the present supply of dinnerware is exhausted there will be no

reserve to call upon in Europe. And yet in the face of these facts

we offer our entire stock, without reservation, at from 10' i, to
33 1-- 3 LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICES YOU

WOULD HAVE TO PAY ELSEWHERE. Every dinner set
production, showing the newest shapes decorations

finest quality china, whether the be small large,

French

border,
gold

China

Needed.

"by

the

formerly

nree-iour-

instructors.

that

$48.95 100-Piec- e Set, $39.16
From Theo. Haviland. Decorat-

ed in pink spray designs with coin
gold handles. Chantilly shape.

Austrian China Dinner Sets
$39.65 Set, 100 Pes., $26.44

Conventional border in green and
brown, gold-trimm- border and
handles.

$40.40 Set, 100 Pes., $26.94
Rosebud border, conventional de-

sign, heavy gold trimming.

tho shnD of some well-know- n dress
maker while nursuing her course of in
struction. In the cooking classes the
pupils are taken out once a week, usu-
ally to William Constantine's market,
as Mr. Constantine is interested in th
work of the school and devotes a night
each week instructing the pupils and
showing them different kinds of meat.

After the trip Dr. Winship said: "I
think tho plan of taking the pupils
out to observe and receive instruction
is the best 1 ever heard of and I will
speak of it when I talk in other cities.

"The equipment of the school Is ex-

cellent, especially as it is in an old
building erected for other purposes.
The blending of science, culture and
practical affairs in this school is the
best I know," said Dr. Winship.

ST. JOHNS FIREMEN ELECT

Annual Banquet of Volunteer De-

partment Follows Business Session.

ST. JOHNS, Or., Jan. 5. (Special.)
The ninth annual banquet of the Bt.

Johns Volunteer Fire Department was
held last night In the rooms of St--
Johns Commercial Club.

A session of the department was neia
n..iinniiv a t the citv Hall, when the

'following officers were elected: Presi
dent, S. C. Curran; secretary, noss
Walker; treasurer, Dean Knowles;
chief of the department, Lee Cormany;
first assistant chief, E. F. Peterson;
second chief, Wayne Huddleson; cap-
tain Hose Company No. 1. Eric Peter-
son; captain Hose Company No. 2, S.
B. Granger; captain Hose Company No.
3, Grover Barron; captain Hose Com-
pany No. 4, Edward Ashby; captain
Hook and Ladder Company, W. H.
ifB.ir.v ire nolicemen. W. E. Byerlee
and J. R. Gatton; finance committee.
W. E. Byerlee, P. H. Cochrane and r.
E. Oxley; relief committee, A. W. Ped-erso- n;

board of governors, chief, presi-
dent and secretary.

C. S.'Curran presided at tne banquet
in the Commercial Clubrooms. A gold
vest chain and locket, containing a
diamond setting and inscription, were
presented to Chief Cormany.

Ma-anr Vincent Citv Recorder Duns- -
more. City Engineer Hoover, Council-me- n

Chadwick, Munson and Garlick
were the guests of the department
Mayor Vincent delivered a brief ad-

dress in which he complimented " the
firemen on the general efficiency of
the department. Other guests made
brief talks. A programme was ren-

dered by J. Palmer, H. Kreuger, Otto
Bittbinder and the Alco quartet.

Levy of 15 Cents an Acre Voted.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Jan. 5. (Spe-

cial.) A majority of the directors of

it is possible to secure, and only the
in Lipman-Wolf- e dinnerware.

John Maddock & Sons' Eng-
lish Porcelain

$27.40 100-Piec- e Sets $18.27
Rich conventional border, en-

twined with pink flowers, trimmed
with gold.

English "Seasons" Porcelain
$31.95 Dinner Set for $21.30

This famous pattern is decorated
in delft blue, in designs represent-
ing the four seasons. Winter. Spring,
Summer and Autumn. 100 pieces
in a set. Sixth Floor

the Klamath Water I'sers Association
met Saturday at the office of the sec-
retary. Albert E. Elder. In this city. A
levy of 15 cents an acre was voted for
maintenance of the asHociation for the
current year. This Is the same levy
as was declared for the support of the
association for 1914. The dtrectora; of
the association are Abel Ady, James' l
UiJion. John O. Swan. John Irwin and
C. A. Bunting.

Merrill Saloonkeeper Fights Law.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Jan. J. (Spe-

cial.) A. F. ClubliM, saloon proprietor
at Merrill, Or., opened his place of busi-
ness after the closing of the polls last
election day. He was convicted later of
violation of law and was fined S2&0 by
the City Recorder. He has now ap-
pealed to the Circuit Court of the Coun-
ty of Klamath for a writ of review,
which has been allowed. The matter
will be tried out there at the next term
of court to test the validity of the
charter of the City of Merrill. Merrill
is 23 miles ponth of Klitnmth Falls.

MAKE YOUR OWN HAIR

STAIN

This Home-Had- e Mixture- - Darkens
Gray Hair and Make It Soft

and Glossy.

To a half pint of water add:
Bay Rum 1 o.
Barbo Compound a small box
Glycerine ox.

These are all simple increments mat
you can buy from any druggist at very
little cost, and mix them yourself. Ap-dI- v

to the scalp once a day for two
weeks, then once every other week
until all the mixture Is used. A half
pint should be enough to rid the head
of dandruff and kill the dandruff
germs. It stops the hair from fallinr
out. relieves Itcning ana acaip aiseaaea.

Although It is not ' a dye. It acta
upon the hair roots and will darken
streaked, faded, gray hair In ten or
fifteen days. It promote the growth
of the hair and makea harsh bair soft
and glossy. Adv.

Rubber Prices Drop!
M e n's "rc Rubbers Oe pslr
Bovs" $2 Rubber Boots BOO pair
ladles' 0e Rubbers Iflf rlrMisses' 4uo Rubbers lOf pair

AT

Wright's Shoe Store
aa u tilMIti1nV NTRKKT.

Which Will Me U (tried la a Krw Days,


